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S77? TOM'S SPORTSMANSHIP ALWAYS WINS, EVEN THOUGH HIS YACHT LOSES NOW AND THE$
W. T. TJLDEN ARRIVED

ON SCENE TOO LATE' -

'Bill Might Have Become Even More Famous if He Had
Played With Greeks and Romans, Who Were

Strong Devotees of Tennis

Hy SPICK
T. TILDEN, 2d, Gcrmantown

W. Cricket Club, world's .champion
-- .4 Mean-t- m hitter tor tne united
States Davis Clip team.' hns had mn-- c

lawn tennis honors thrust upon him In

the last few weeks than any oth" P'nr
v 'received In the same length of

It'll hard to ace what more Bill could
Ao Hut for the circumstance of his
birth In the twentieth century ho might

been even more famous.
"For If Hill had lived In the
time of Henry VIII ho m ght have
horned in on Wolscy's Job becnuso
Henry was very fond of tenuis nnd ten- -

nlTo 'get back still farther If Bill hod
been 'playing around the country clubs
of Home and Tarcntum In the tlmo
of Augustus Caesnr he might have
riicn to very dizzy heights, because ten-ti- ls

was popular at that period with the
wealthier people of the Roman empire.
Maecenas, the patron of Virgil, was one
of the leading players of Ills time nnd
it was during this sports-lovin- g period

thit Sir. Publlus Vlrglllus Maro dashed
off a lot of rattling good poetry In-

cluding tho Acncid, Publlus not being
considered fast enough on his feet to
compete with his friend nnd helper on
the courts.
Even the Greeks

The ancient Greeks also were tcnnl
fans. At least wo may judge bo from
the following communication by J, It.
Hildebrand to tho National Geographic
Society :

"One must go back to the Greeks nnd
Romans for the origin of tennis, which
descended to England by way of France.
In the twelfth century a game with ball
nnd plaited gut bnt was played on
horseback. Then came 'I.a boudc. In
which the horses were abandoned. This
was a 'royal game,' at least from the
time that Louis X died nfter excessive
playing had induced chills. Chaucer
wrote: 'But ranstow playen racket to
and fro,' while the church found It nec-
essary to prohibit priests on the conti-
nent from spending too much time
upon it.

"Margot was the Molln Bjurstedt of
the twelfth century, famed especially
for her back-han- d stroke. Henry VIII
nf England was a youthful devotee,
while Louis XIV's heavy expense ts

show salaries paid to caretakers
of bis courts. Complajnt was heard nt
one time that there were 'more tennis
players In Paris than drunkards in
England.' In Shakespeare's 'Henry V"

are theso lines:
When we liars match'd oar rackets to three

halls
Wo will. In France, by flod's trace piny n

Kft
ahull strike bis father's crown Into the

hazard.
"Manufacture of the accessories of

the game becamo so flourishing an in-

dustry In England in tho sixteenth cen-
tury that appeal was made for a pro-
tective tariff against imported balls.

"Until that century the hand contlrf
ued to be used for batting, but soon the
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HOSTAGE SAYS

Mack's Star Ha3 Not Signed
With Lebanon, Nor Is "Ho.

Going To

Joe Dugan, Mack's young second
baseman, is not, never lips been and
never will bo connected with tho Leb- -
nncn Steel Baseball Club. Ditto. fort
liommcl. Floolo rumors.

Joseph was found just 'Outside tho
bench warming up for tho' battlo with
too isrowns.

"Hear you arc playing with Lcban.n
now?"

"Has Connie changed the name of the.
ClUOf

"Do you know you were seen board-
ing a train for Lebanon last night haul-
ing a suitcase?"

"I was not. Now, listen, get this
straight. I have not signed with
Lebanon and I'm not going to.

"I'm trlde of denying rumors. I'm
Ming to stay hero until the ship sinks.

e have a good ball club and we're
going to win somo games. I'm hero
for good. Mako that as strong as you
can."

"Well, what were you doing on a
Lebanon train?"

"I wasn't on any train. I moved my
belongings over to 81 Fcrkins' house,
where I gust got a room. Somo St.

players saw me with my suit-cas- e

and that started the talk."
Hjth that off his chest Dugan went

out for Infield practice.

Macks Give Moore
One-Ru- n Getaway

Continued from Paee One

Son to Sisler. Burwcll threw out
ii1s.;.,.No,'"ns' ''"a. no errors,

. nnTobln struck out- - Gedeoh "i.ii 11Jom.",s- - SiHlci' walked and died
tig. 1'orkiun to Dugan: No runs,no lilts, no errors.

viii?oro Hi!$ei1 t0 r'S''t. Witt Died to
xtJll m3, P&& n,M "InB'o'l to right,

"tOBPlnK at second. WnlkerPopped to Gcrber. Welch struck out.
-- o runs, two hits, no errors.

Cleveland-Pittsburg-
h Divide

"O-yar- d nationalcnampioninlp awlm. w th Dutton of ninvo.it'") wcona. ."". Weaver, of Plttabunh
land l.Z' ' z Nelaoi. or Cleve.

Xn.v,,l'.;i,,"rar'1 handicap awlm. Tho
Eerier VA.rd.,win w wn bv Mercedea

.cr.?rfkCi!veUnd- - Mrs. of Cleveland.
t"il Ma,'c,. mn w0" tne fancv dlvlna- - con-i- f

Cl.Ml.rMm,ry of Ntlaburs-h- and Scarf,
wer aecond and hlrd.

"Knockout" Mars Wins
Cincinnati, July "Knockout"pir'U,51rlil,ghtwe',tlU' ' the new":

ci.tfe pj110.1 ,hver ! 1,ab IVato. New
here tk.t msht

en1 ot a ,en-"ui- bout

Five Leading Batters
in Tivo Major Leagues

AJIRUICAN LEAOUK
I'.O..hi
,403
,401

we, aihlnitop,.., 10 817 4? 117 .30!)
,3(M

VATlAWAT T V4nn.it
.8.15

.33.1
ISO M BO SISKenetehr. BrsoUjn.' ini MX, JS01 iSUt

.(.'

l1 .,, . 'kaU. ..LjUvt .( J. ..W.nrJt !,... ,llA

HALL
racket camo Into general use. A match .

probably played on n Windsor Castle
court,' is recorded in which the king of
Castile gave his opponent 'fifteen'

tho latter used his hand.
Gambling Indulged In ;

"Even tennis, llko all medieval sport,
was not frco from the taint of gambling
nnd charlatanism. It was charged that
'certayne craftio persons arranged f6r
crack Lombard players to meet Henry
VIII.' Th'o monarch was Induced to
make wagers with these players until,
losing largo sums, ho became suspi-
cious ,hnd 'played only ylth amateurs. In'
one fnmoUBniatch tho Emperor Mnxl-mllia- n

was his partner, tho two playing
ngainst the Prince of Orango and the
Marquis of Brandcnborow.

"Few sports call Into play, so many
muscles or combine mental nnd muscu-
lar activity to such a degree as tennis.
Evidence that Itomnns soon forsook the
Greek ideal of n sound mind In n sound
body Is found in tho. fact that Horace
nnd Virgl could not join their patron,
Maecenas, at tennis becnuso of weak
eyes and poor digestion. It was n truly
royal game when kings of Frnnce and
England played it; and It typified tho
democracy of the New World when am-
bassadors, generals, politicians and cow-
boys joined Roosevelt's famous 'tennis
cabinet' back of the 'White House ex-

ecutive offices."
Busy Tlmo for Juniors

The Philadelphia Tennis Center
championship will be played nt the
Cynwyd Club on Saturday nnd the fol-
lowing days. On Wednesday there will
be n junior tournament at the German-tow- n

Cricket Club, nnd tho winner of
it will play In the center championship.
Next week tho North Philadelphia
center tournament will be held nt the
Bcllleld Country Club.

Tho sixth nnnunl championship of
eastern Pennsylvania in men's singles
nnd doubles will bo played at the
Cynwyd Club next Saturday. At tho
same time 'the boys' Pennsylvania state
championship ami the Philadelphia!
Tennis uentcr chnmpionsuip will oo
played. The junior event Is open to boys
who were under eighteen on March 1,
11)20, while the hoys' championship In
restricted to boys who were under fifteen
on March 1, 1920.

In connection with these events will
be held the junior tennis center chain1
plonshjp, opeu to the winners of sanc-
tioned junior tournaments. The boys
who nro eligible are Charles Watson-- , 3d,
winner of tho University of Ponnsvl-vani- a

Interscholnstlc championship ; Milo
Miller, winner of the Harvard Inter-
scholastic; Eric Wood, winner of the
Princeton intcrscholostlcs; Potter Wear,
winner of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club
junior championship; William Rowland,
winner of tho Morion Cricket Club
juulor championship, nnd the winners
of tho Gcrmantown Cricket Club, Phila-
delphia Tennis Center nnd the North
Philadelphia Center. Theso boys will
also be permitted to play in the national
championship.

Chevalier Winner
at Empire City

Continued from l'oee One
Time. 1:0S Mtttle H.. Kent and Re- -

peat alno ran
SKCO.ND HACB. d Allies, 1

mile:
t. Udwlna. 114. Falrbrother. . 8- - 3 out
i. Itubldlum. 100. Coltllettl.. ft 2 out
3. Hetty J., 114, Kelaay.... JlO-- 1 1

Time, 1:40 Toucanet. Cllorla France,
Sea Queen nnd Ooldle nose also ran.

THIRD RACK, handicap,
ann up. ia7L'.a(i. l milea:
1. On Watch. 117. riarrett...O-1- 0 out out
2. Mlnto II, ISO. Wlteon even out out
3. Tlayard. 100, Coltllettl ..,12.1 1 out

Time. i:47 n Only three etarters.
FOURTH RACE, tho Tarryton Stakes

selling. J2S0O. 1 mile:
1. Yellow Hand, 11R, Turner. 2 out
2. Jadda, 112. I.yko 1 .i out
3. Klne Albert, 112, Ilorel.... 1 even

Time, 1:40 Service Star and Fair
uoueen also ran.

FIFTH RACIJ. and up,
selllne. about 0 furlonns:
1. Ilrlsk. 110. Robinson 7--1 5

2. Flylnc Orb. 108. Coltllettl. . r
3. Qua Bclieer, 110, Johnson. ,flO-- l 20-- 1 10-- 1

Time, 1:10 Thalarls, American
Eagle Senator Crew, Tan 2d. ntrusctn,
Arrowhead. Equator, Tattle, Jlldlan. Pocn-tell- o,

Venal Joy, Uaetern Glow, Trlomi'liant
and Lover's I.ane 2d nlso ran.

PRO GOLFERS WIN

McNamara and Belwood Defeat Her-ro- n

and Peacock
Frank McNnmarn, professional nt the

Cherry Valley Club, nnd Frank Bet-woo- d,

tho "pro" of tho Garden City
Golf Club, defeated Davidson Herron,
national amateur golf champion, nnd
Grant Peacock, In a best ball match on
tho links of the Cherry Valley Club yes-

terday nfternoon. Tho score of the con-

tent was II up nnd 2 to play.
Ilerron played fine golf considering

tho conditions nnd rivaled McNamara in
driving, theso two being tremendously
long from practically every tee. Tho
champion's short game also was up to
standard, but he was somewhat off form'
in his putting, duo partly to the heflvy
condition of tho greens.

FERN ROCK TO TRAVEL

Suburban Team Seeking Games
With First-Clas- s Home Clubs

The Fern Itock A. A., which hereto-
fore has been n first-clas- s homo team
playing in the suburban section of this
city, hns decided to join the ruuka of
tbo traveling teams.

Fern Itock during Its stny on the
homo, grounds played such teams as the
Klrna F. C, tho Olncy American Lo-gi-

und tho North Philadelphia
Browns.

Manager B. M. Dotts. of 3630 North
Cainac street, would llko to nrrange
ganlcs with such clubs ns Christ Church,
Kenia Club, Logan A. A W lldwood
nnd Oceuu City. For games, cither
wrlto to tho above address or "phone
Tioga 0004 W

BOSTON SEEKS OLYMPICS

Enters With Los

Angeles and Atlantic City
Boston is tho latest city to make a

bid for tho 1024 Olympic games. The
famous old B. A. A., whoso members
scored almost nil of America's points nt
Athens in 1800, Is behind n campaign
to land tho classic for the Hub. Log
Angeles nnd Atlantic City already have
tnado offers for tho athletic classic.

Harvard StadluuCaecordlng to George
V. Brown, tho association's secretary,
will be the scene of tho meet4f Boston
wlus tho award,

'

Bloomer Fully Recovered
New York. July 20. IVIIIard J. llloomer.

Jr.. national Junior foils and epee champion
of America and twice Intercollegiate

who was badlyNwound.d In an Uhlbl.,
tlon fencing; contest with Jameii Knoj for-
mer foils champion of the Illinois Athletic
Club, has returned to thla city ful y ro
eoverec nd in excellent ivtiu.

V ia. !b.i2

II BARNES IN TIE -

I ON WE LINKS

Pro and Harry
Hampton Hayo 72s Tod

, Ray Has 73

By SANDY McNIBLICK
ShawncO'On.tliR-nelnwnrw- . .Tnlv 10.

-J-Im Barnes, the tall professional who
iiuigni Ron nt wnitcmarsh, and linrry
Hampton. Country Club of Virginia,
Were tied nt tho on,! nf il,n mnrnlne
round In the classic Khawnce open hero
luwiy wiin carus 01 TZ.

Barnes came home In 32, Hampton
qualified to play for the professional
championship the other day at Phil-mp-

ffom the southeastern district,
which Includes Philadelphia. He had
n 4-- 3 for a. 70 but needed sir strokes
at tho seventeenth.

The rmlr led Tod Itn,- - inmnn. .
champion of Great ltr'ltnin hv nno
stroke, Bay had a 73. tied with Louis
Tclllcr, Bracburn, and Jim Dougherty.
uvururooK. ivno niso completed the first
round in 73 strokes.

Harry Vnrdon. six Hmea TtrltUli
champion, did not play because of n
hand which he strained in n pillow
fight coming over here on the. boat.

About" cignty professionals started,
with several prizes totaling over !pl000
for tbo seventy-tw- o holes medal play
today und tomorrow.

Somo of tho early cards follow :
Dnrnea

Out H I H J n 40
In .......... 44303430 23172Itar-- ,
Out 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 3 0 37
In 0 5 4 4 4 3 3 0 33073Telller
Out 44444403 037In 04340430 33073Doturnerty
Out 4 4 4 4 0 0 4 1 430In 04433430 433 73

Glance MrLenn, flrent Nee. I.. I.t
Out.. 0440404 3 4 1H
In.... 0 4 S 4 4 4 4 4 3 3074William Leach. SlerehnntTllle
Out... 04040044 4 in
In.... 04030434 3 35 73

J. It. Lnncjlnnit. Wlronnhlc . . ' ' 'Out... 4040404 3 4.38'
In. .00840430 3 3 76J, nouicln Edcar, Atlanta
Out... 34A07 4 43 S ItIn.... 40884430 4 37 78Tom Kerrlean. Slwnnor
Out... 4.. 4 4 4 J 0 4 3 4 SO
In. .. 0 0 4 4 0 0 2 G 4 12 7ft
Harry Vardon. slx-tlm- o Brlitah

champion, now deposed, puffed on hh
nine ituthe callcry this morn nc. Tin
sprained his thumb nnd had his hand
bandaged.

'I ho accident hanncned on the hnnt
coming over to this country. Tho fa-

mous British golfer played Saturday
and his hand got worse. He may not
bo able to play nil week,
Kay In Llmcglara

Ted Bay, champion alar.,
was therefore the prime uttrnctiou. He
lilayed with the diminutive Lewis Tcl-
llcr. tho French prof., of Canoe Brook.

When starting tlmo came round there
were hundreds of motorists nnd golf
casuals banked kolidly ot the first tec.
"Mr. Ray und Mr. Tclllcr," cried B.
Fairfax, starter. Mr. Bay was not to
bo found. Finally some one spotted the
giant Briton waddling aimlessly over
tho fairway up near the girls' dormi-
tory.

"He's lopklng for n good place to
land his drive. succcstcd Mimcbndv.
Finally Bay turned ponderously like u
Bteamshlp at sea and camo on in.

He hauled out n driver with a head as
big as his foot almost and whacked tho
ball so it looked as if It ought to bust
up there In a shower of sparks llko a
night rocitct.
Misses Karly Bird

A nuick cftop and be was on tho ereen
with a putt for a bird. The fire In his
pipe hnd gone out. Ho missed, but got
his four. A mashio shot, a mile up nnd a
mile down gave hlra another putt for a
bird at tho second.

The old pipe would rfot draw. He
missed, but got his four. All applauded
a beautiful mnsliio to th third. He had
n putt for a bird. Missed, but got his
four. Bay was Inside Tellicr but eight
feet with a mashio to tho fourth with a
putt for a bird. Ho missed, but got
his four.

And bo on. Far down tho "pretty,"
as wo Britons call tho fairway, ou his
drives, up there for a putt with his
mashle. Two putts. ,

No wonder they pay him $400 each
time he draws a drive nt the first.

Hero's how they finished tho first
eighteen holes: '

Out InT'tlArthur Held. Ardsley ......... 8T as 7.T

Jim Darnel. Sunset Hills 40 82 7'.'Harry Hamnton. nlnhmnnrf nn mi 7'
J J. Dougherty. Overbrook 38 as 7.1
Louis Telller, Ilraeburn 37 80 73
Hdward Kay. Oxley. Enirland .ST mi 7.1
Oeorite McLean, Urcat Neck.... 38 81 74
William Leach. Merchantvllli.. 40 35 7(1

T. Edmundson, Llanerch .(.... 41 34 75
Carl Anderson. Bromcvllle 87 88 75
Tom McNamara, "Slwanoy 88 87 75
Emmet French, Youngntown. . ., 8tl 80 75
Clarence Hackney. Atlantlo City 80 87 711
W. MacFarlane. P. Wimhlnrtnn fl nn Til
J. It. I.analands, Weequahlo.... 88 8R 70
A. c. Culcl, Weatog 3d 41 77
John Golden. Tuxedo 40 88 78
J. uougias Edgar, Druid Hill... 41 87 78
Wilfred Raid. Wilmington 87 41 78
Ieaaa Mackle. Canoe llrook 0 8R 7A
Tom Kerrigan, Slwanoy 718 42 78
Fred McLeod. Columbia 8(1 4.1 71)

James Dante, Itockaway River.. 4t 38 70
William Urald. Upper Montclalr 37 42 7n
Oeorgo Kerrigan, Northampton. 8ft 41 80
William Oirir. Atlanta 30 41 Sii
Charles Hoffner. Phtlmont 40 40 80
I'eter O'Hara, Hhackamaxon. .. . 41 30 8u
Geo. Fotherlngham. Richmond Co 41 311 80
It. IS. Williams. Oalen Hall . ... 42 41) 82
iiugn " as i,Jack 7iUIVf

M'faowbrook....Vh;!; 40
i- -,

Tom lioyd. J 12 ? S:Tom Qrlbben Phlla. Cricket A.. 43 40 83
H, K. Jewson. Hoxborough 43 41 Rl
L H. Uoldbeck, I'hllmonl 43 41
Krnest Anderson, Jlronxvllle.... 43 42
Russell Layton. tihawnee 44 42
Stanley Heme, unattached ..... 48 an
It. T. Harnett, Tredyffrln 47 40
Gordon Smith. Sunnlngdale 48 4U
Harry vinal. Tuxeao..'. . ., 44 44
Robert White. I'atchorue, 48 42
J MacQregor, Wyoming Valley. 44 48
Arthur Tom, Sussex country. . . withdrew

13.50 & 15.00 7.95
Silk Shirts

4.00 Woven 2.50
Madras Shirts ... .

3.50 Pure Silk 1.95
Knitted Scarfs. ...

2.50 and 3.00 1.15
Scarfs .........

8.50 Bathing 4.95
Suits

2.50 Athletic Union 1.45
Suits

1.50 Pure Silk Mo
Hose . . . .... ,'.
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THREE NATIONS ENTERED

France, Italy and Argerlca In Forty-Mil- o

Bike Race
An International team race with three

nations' represented by six of the,
speediest pace -- followers In tho game
will bo tho big feature at the l'olnt
Breeze Vclodrcme Thursday night. The
twms will wear the colors of America,
France nnd Italy. The distance will be
forty miles.

Clarenco Carman, the world's cham-
pion, and Menus Bedell, the record-hold-

In nn hour race, will sport the
Stars and Stripes ; Vlnccnzo Madonna
nnd Gcorgo Colombntto will uphold the
Italian prftstigc and Leon Dldier and
Georges Lavelatfc will ride for Franco.

Tho rncc will bo the Inaugurul one
In this couutry for Leon Dldier sluce
tho' beginning of tho world war in
1014. Dldier, who is tho short-distanc- e

champion of France, recently arrived in
this country apd declares he N in good
shape. He cleaned up In the Kuropcau
rvrntn flurlne the last winter. His team- -
'mate, Lavcladc, has appeared at Point
Breeze only once, nc niauc a very iuv-orb- le

showing.
Carmen and Bedell defented Colom-batt- o

and Maddonn on Saturday, but
they were given a good race by the Ital-
ians. With tho Frenchmen in the grind
the going Is sure to bo faster.

Immediately before the big event Is
staged tho Quaker City Cycling Club
will hold Its first championship of the
season. The amateurs of that organiza-
tion will ride for tho "410" title. In
nddltlon, there will bo two other ama-

teur races.

Eastern Zone Starts Tomorrow
T.anraater. Pa.. 20. The Eastern

"the farge.t trap.hootlng
event to be staged In the state this year
with the excepUon of the Westy Hogan
event, will begin here tomorrow afternoon
over the traps of the Lancaster

Club. It will conclude Saturday. East,
ern t?ap titles will bo decided. M"'"-Ne-

Jersey Delaware, New Tork stato
est of Pittsburgh will

bo represented In tho events.

Amateur Sports

NIIcs Crnno Works tenm thisTHE la enlnp rood, not Only in tllC
Manufacturers' League, but nlso In the
independent circles. The team Is lead-

ing the Manufacturers' League and has
been handing out defeats to some of the
best nines in tno city, jnhcs uas a
irpll.mnlnned crounds nt Meadow and
Miffllu streets. Manngcr Beck would
like to hear from Marshnll B. Smith.
N'ntlvltv. Kavwood and teams of that
rlnss. Address George Beck, Nile
Crane Works. Meadow and Mifflin
streets, or phone Dickinson 1523.

Dexler n. C, away, fourteen-slxtee- n vpii
old J. Waldman, 1S10 North Second street

P. It. T. A. C. away, first class, July 21
open. J wnnesiae. 214 uaaaaio eireei.

t ivtittintiHA n. C Illuea. homo or away,
first class. It. J. Sampson. SS0T North Sev
enth street

Stanton Profs, away, first class. J. S
Uenkels. 41SD North Seventeenth street.

Lorraine C. C, "away, first class, Satur
day and Sunday In July and August, w.
O'Donnell, 11431, East Somerset street.

Peerless C. O., away, elghteen-ntnetee- n

years old. MX Donahue. 220a North Uouvler
street.

btenton U. 0. Thomas L. Jones. 2271
North uancroti street.

Jasper T. CJ.. away, first class. 3U Clark.
Kensington 4812. between 7 and 8 pT in.

TXvUlon li. A. O. II.. away, flmt clans.
July 24-2- 5 open. K. McCarthy, 2320 South
Thirteenth street.

Olympic A. C. away, drat class, flatur
day and 6unday. L. Nadenm, 210 IUtner
"

Kershaw Club. away, first class. Julv 2J
T. Hill. .Poplar U280 J between 0 and

MrAn'drenra & Forhea. home, first class.
July 24 open. V. McOrath. care McAndrews
& rorbes Co.. Camden. N. J.

Kmeroia a, a., away, nret class, John
McNeil. 127 South Hollywood street.

Sll Dodgers A. &, away, nrst class.
C. Clouaer. 2021 South Blxty-secon- d street.I'rofs. first class. July 21
op,n, j. H. Daliey, 710 Belgrade street.

iiwpwmp muu, ftnftjr, umi class, Satur-
day and Sunday open. L. Hancock. 4321
North Ilouyler streot.

Coatrsvllls V. C, away. O. It. Qlass. S3I
Olive sireei, ipaieeviue. i'a.

Minnwmt Aii-nui- awav. flraf rlnN T

McKUgarlff. 1722 North Twenty-sevent- h
traat.

81. John's Jun!rr.homa' or away. 4311
Almond street, Urldesburg, Fa.

3.50
Hose

Heavy Silk 1.95
1.50 . 75cLeather Belts . . . ,

3.50 2.25Pajamas ...,.-- . . ...
2.50 Night 1.50Shirts . . T ;
3.50 Collar attached 2.15Shirts . . .
18.00 Flannel

Trousers
35c Initial Handker 1.00chiefs, yz doz...

CHB3Tmw ST.;

ire. .

Reduction
Men's Furnishings

Office Coata, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Rockinchaij-- - Union Suits
Raincoats, Overcoats, etc., and all other stock including winter
goods in this sale. '
SCOTT & HUNSICKER

MEN'S FURNISHERS
108 S. 13th St.

IIARBY VARDON

BUCK AND JUDGE DRAW

Bantarru (Put on Hard Eight-Roun- d

' Bout at Knickerbocker
Danny Buck nnd Martin Judge boxed

a hard eight- - round t draw in the eight-roun- d

wind-u- p at the Knickerbocker A.
C. last night. At tho start of tlfe bout
Buck led, but owing to the fact that
ho has not taken a very actlvo part In
the iratno recently ho was unablo to
maintain a fast pace.

Judge evened the count In the into
rounds. Judge weighed 110 pounds nnd
Buck scaled at 120.

Johnny Vlggl scored n technical
knockout over Tommy I.oughron In the
fifth round of the semlwlud-un- . Thn
latter was compelled to quit when he
received a broken rib. Loughran was
leading at the time.

Mlko Conncrs defeated Joe Richards,
Terry Illgglns stopped Whitey Kerri-
gan In the first round. Fighting Billy
Hans stopped Young Kid Wllikins,
In tho third round.

To Replay Montgomery Co. Game
The protest board of the Montgomery

County League, composed of Connie Mack,
chairman: President Harold O, Pike and
Vlco President Wllllajn It. Dlehl, at a meet-
ing at Bhlbo Park yesterdav ordered the
game played at Ambler with Lansdale re-
played, sustaining the protest of the Lans-dal- e

club. The game was played on the
afternoon of Julv B. wllh Ambler winning.
7 to 6, but Lansdale protested on a play in
the third Inning, when Hharkev scored on a
"squeese" play. Lansdale claimed Inter-
ference by the batter. The board's decision,
which was unanimous, was given nfter
Umpire Blllv Evaria, of the American League
had coincided with It. Tho throwing out of
this game leaves Ambler with a half-gam- e

lead over Houaenon zor nrsi pince.
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ENGLISH GOLFERS SHAWNEE

;11.50

Sale
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BOXES AT OLYMPICS

IN ANTWERP SCARCE

Proforonco Will Bo Given to
Subscribers to Million Franc

Games Fund

Antwerp, July 20. Chance of for-
eigners for securing boxes tn wltncss-th- e
Olympic gnmes appear to be extremely
slight, .as announcement Is made that
preference will bo given to those who
subscribed to tho million -- franc Belgian
Olympiad fund nnd to those who have
promised to surrender rooms In Antwerp
to accommodate the visiting athletes.

Americans desiring boxes or season
tickets, therefore, are urged to art
quickly, as all demands must reach Ant-
werp before August 5 and bo accom-
panied by remittances to pay for the
accommodations.

Boxes for eight persons In the grand
trlbunnl are to cost 3200 Belgian francs;
Individual places In the grand trlbunnl,
.100 francs : boxes for twelve persons In
the small trlbunnl, 3500 francs: boxes
for eight in th small tribunal. 2400
fran.es ; seats in tho lower stnnds, 200
francs; scats In tho small tribunal, lfiO
francs, and standing places', Bcvcnty-fiv- e

francs.
According to today's announcement

there wil be n largo number of seats
and standingarcommodatloDji on sale
each day nt the stadium nt prices aver-
aging about ten francs, It having been
decided to reserve only about one -- fourth
of the stadium's capacity of 30.000.

The committee announced thnt it hns
arranged for the finnls of nil the big
stadium events to bo held afternoons,
whjle the finnls In the outside events
will he held In tho evenings. The only
exception will "be the rowing events,
which nre to occur on the Antwcrp-Briise)- s

canal, near Antwerp. As only
two days nre allowed for tnese finals,
they must come whenever possible.

First Honors for Tomlln
Ho.rertown. Ta.. July 20. Fred 8. Tom-

lln. a professional, scoring IIS out of ISO
and outehootlng a Held ot forty-tw- o gunrlers,
carried off the honors In tho annual reglai
terert target tournament of the Uoyertown
Sportsman's Association shoot here yester-
day

Yale Nine to Train
Doivn South Maybe

Hilly Lauder, Ynle hascball conch,
was nt tho Polo Orounds yesterdny
getting dnta about soVthern training
places. Ho is plnnning a now stunt
for tho Blue players next season. He
Intends to take tho squad Squth.
provided, of course, tho powers that
be approve, for tho Easter vacation,
and keep them In. one plucc ten days
or two wccXs, instead of traveling
about nnd playing games.

Tho tlmo specified will bo given
entirely to bnscbnll prepplng, with
noNdiuncrs or tens or thnt sort of
thing, and such games ns nre feasible
will be played With big league teams.

Colonel Huston says he will glad-
ly send tho Yanks over to the Yale
camp for a tilt with the Ells.
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W. F. JOHNSON TWICE
. LONGWOOD WINNER

Cynwyd Star Shows Fine
Form on Courts in the
First Tivo Rounds

I.oston. July 20.
UNDEIV none too good conditions,

the twenty-eight- h annual
Longwood Bowl lawn tennis xingles
began on tho Longwood Cricket Club's
courts nt Chestnut Hill yesterday. A
heavy rain made the going slow in the
forenoon mntches, but later the sun
came out nnd the afternoon piny was
not severely handicapped.

Twenty first-roun- d nnd seven second-roun- d

matches were played, there being
only .one or two upsets. The drawings
favor splendid competition down to the
finals. Only three defaults were regis-
tered, C. is. Caner being favored by
his rlubmotcs, F. I'. Ingoun, Jr., and
II. Evnns defaulting to O. M. Boot. A
shift 'was mado in the drawing, ns
Rolnhd Roberts, of San Francisco could
not nppenr, having gone to Cleveland.
Wlllnrd Crocker, former Tufts College
captain, took his place nnd won n secon-

d-round inntcli from C. B. Wilbur,
0-- 0-- 1, 0--

WallnCo F. Johnson, of the Cynwyd
Club, Philadelphia, looked in trim In
his opening match with A. J. Lbwory,
whom he defeated, IM, 0-- while In his
second inntcli, he allowed J. B. Fcnno
only four gurnet in two sets. Irving
Wright easily disposed of Horace
Taylor.

Wnllace Johnson is the' highest rank-
ing player in the tournninent, being
rated nH No. Ti for 11)10. The Long-wo- od

Club has a xtroug entry and seems
to have Its best chance in years to
keep tho bowl nt home.

E. Curlew the Hlintlo Tslnnd cham
pion, took nn easy set nt the start of
ills match with Victor Hockmeycr. wHo,
however, forced the going to 8-- 0 In the
second set. in the second round uuriey
met Itlehard Ilurtc, who beat him 0--

.. The Khodc Islander showed n
wicked . service, taking several love
games with it, but scrvlco was nbout
all ho-d- id have, and Harte outplayed
him generally.

No singles will, be played tomorrow
nfternoon, whlcn will bo given over to
doubles, wlitcli were drawn today. On
Wednesday. Harte nad Wallace Johnson
will meet in the third round nnd in a
very important match.

In the doubles, which will start to-

morrow. I. C. Wright and W. J. Cloth-
ier aro partners, and' W. F. Johnson
and II. C. Johnson will tenm it. as
nlo ulll Dick Hnrto nnd G. C. Cuner,
the former Harvard pair.

Eplphnay vs. Meadowbrook
The baseball team of the Kplphanv Naval

Battalion No. 2. will tackle the Meadow-broo- k
team next Saturday. Tho Naval Bat-

talion nine Is composed of hoys about nrteenyears old. and Manager JlrVelsn is jiuarbooking Barnes. The team has July 31 andother datea open for home clubs. Address
M. A. McVelsn, 24111 H. 13th st.

Welnert Meets sRoper Tonight
Newark. July 20. Charley Welnert will

meet Captain nob Rober In a twelve-fou-

mini ai me ioii.reun. v iuu nere lomam.This la Roper's nrst appearance In the East,

fleoree Maek believes Bobby Michaels, a
New Jersey boxor. Is tha best featherweight
In tho country. In three weeks Michael has
scored as many knockouts, putting away
Johnny 'Tarns, George Brooks and Frertiiy
Reese. Mack wants to hook ,up Michaels
with Harry (Kid) Urown at a local club.

protection is available?
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Johnston to Defend
Title at Longwood

Boston, July 20. Although WIK
Ham M. Johnston, twico winner
nnd present holder of the Longvvojjfl
tennis bowl, is not expected to sail'
from England with the other mem-
bers of tho Davis cup tenm, until
July .11, it has been definitely de-

cided to nllow him a chnnce to com J
pete In the challenge round of the
Longwood tourney. The conclusion
was reached that It would be unfair
to default him In view of the act
thnt Iip Is in England representing
the United Stated in the Davis cup
play. It Is assured that tho four
Davis cup men will be back In
plenty of tlmo to compete In the
national doubles tournament, which
begins at Longwood August 10,

NAVY CREWS LEAVE

Three Crews to Compete In Olympic
Tryouts at Worcester

Annnpolls, Md.t July 20. Tho Navnt
Academy rowing party, consisting o( tha
members of the three crews which will
contest in tho Olympic tryouts "at Wor-
cester, Mass., Friday and Saturdny,
with thoic In charge and attendants,
left Annapolis this morning at 8 o'clock,-nn-

will arrive in Worcpstcr thlsft.crnoon. An eight and n four will 'enter
tho intermediate events on Friday, andthe navy varsity eight will contest In
the senior race on Saturday for thehonor of representing the Tnited States
In the Olympic races nt Antwerp,

Lieutenant Commander .Too R. Mor-
ris was on hand. He has general charge
of the party, ith Coach Itlehard Glcu-do- n.

his son nnd assistant, BichnrdGlcndon, Jr., und Mnnager Trapnell.
The crews have had a snlomll.1 fralnln
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Defeats Boston In Central.
Tourney

Ileftrll tlnren. V. J. .Tnlw on T I. kt..
tournament for the tennis championship orcentral New Jersey was resumed on thn(ourts of the Kncleslda Tennis Club yester-day and thai nn. r.mnlnlnt ... ,m .u
Ir.'l round resulted In a victory for 'WilliamWilkinson over Harold Collins, fl.3, '0--

Eric Wood, the Princeton Interscholastlo'champion, defeated H. E. Heine, the Ove- r-nrooK star, in tne second round. This provedto be .one of the upsets. Heine had plentyof chances to win the nrst set. but Woothrough superior steadiness, eventuallyin to 8.
. . ,,..ouii, ou, ana 1'aui QITtbons

"m.ftnals taVte,while the winner of the match between Wll
JJnison and Olbbons-Nel- will complete tha

The doubles will start today. x

FIRST ROUND
Wllllsm Williamson, Philadelphia, defeatedHarold Collins. Philadelphia. 8.3.

SECOND ROUND
Eric Wood, Philadelphia, defea'ted If BHeine. Philadelphia. 10-- 4.6, 5
Paul Gibbons. Philadelphia, defeatedaid Dlankarn. Philadelphia, rf.4. n- -l

Don"
Charles Watson. 3d. Philadelphia,

James Donughue. Boston. uclI,la

Giants, awav. Phone rjer.
mantown BnOfl. or Q. Hubbard, eiso. w,
tween 0 and 7 p. m. - '

Why We Pack these Tubes
in Witerproof Bags

When, after passing a final twenty-fou- r hour test,
Goddyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are approved by the
inspector, they are as nearly mechanically perfect and
absolutely impervious to air as it is possible to make
a tube.
Their powerful and elastic body has been laboriously
built up of many sheets of pure rubber welded
layer-upon-laye-r; even their valve-patch- es have been vul-
canized in, to eliminate any possible chance of leakage

It certainly is to our advantage, as well as to the con-
sumer's, to have this carefully made and efficient
product reach the user in its original fine condition.
So, instead of merely packing it in a cardboard box, wo
roll each tube and place it in a sturdy waterproof bag,
which in turn is sealed in a cardboard container.
Go to your Goodyear Service Station Dealer and ask for
these tubes' by name we build them to be relatively
as superior to ordinary tubes as Goodyear Cord Tires
are superior to ordinary tires.
Their initial cost is no more than the price you are
asked for tubes of less merit why risk cosdy casings
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